2020 Election Dates

Presidential Preference Primary Election

February 2020

March 2020

Primary Election

July 2020

August 2020

General Election

October 2020

November 2020

- Registration & Political Party Change Deadline
- Early Voting Dates
- Election Day

LeonVotes.org

¡Solicite recursos en español en persona, por teléfono o en LeonVotes.org/es!

Mark S. Earley
Supervisor of Elections
2990-1 Apalachee Pkwy • (850) 606-8683
LeonVotes.org • Vote@LeonCountyFL.gov

LCSOE revised 10/07/2019
After registering to vote:

- You should receive a new Voter Information Card within 2 weeks.
- If you do not receive this, contact us to confirm we have your correct address.
- Review your card for accuracy and to identify your polling place.
- If you move after registering to vote, update your address with our office.

To get a Florida Voter Registration Application, go to LeonVotes.org, visit a voter registration agency, or visit or call our office. Mail your completed form to P.O. Box 7357, Tallahassee, Florida 32314-7357.

After registering to vote:

- Check your voter information & polling location at LeonVotes.org - click or, call or visit us Monday - Friday 8:30 am to 5:00 pm.

Contact us online, by phone, by mail, or in person to request your Vote-by-Mail ballot. Your voted ballot must be received by the Supervisor of Elections by 7:00 pm on Election Day.

Cast your ballot at any of our convenient locations. Find locations, dates, and voting hours at LeonVotes.org.

On Election Day, you must cast your ballot at your assigned polling place. We must have your current address on file to direct you there.